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CHURCU NOTES AND NOTICES.

An intorestig visit to New Glasgow, N.S.,
l3th October, la recalled by al pamphlet Just
to hand coiitaining the proceedings and au-
dresses at the seiini-Jubilce of United Cliurch
then lield. Very leasant waB the visit,
lialiowed by sO niany tender associations,
buit tiiese aire for thouglit raLlier tlîan speech.
Much that we wvoild gladly say is precluded
for other î'easous. Oiîe fact, however, inay
falrly bc mentioned. Tue congregation, iii
oiîe of its branches, Primitive Clîurclî, wvas
the pincer of purely voluintary weekly of-
fering l the Presbyterlan Chuircli lu Can-
ada. Wlîeu that Church began, the method
adopted was tlîat ecdi one siîouid give on
enc~h Sabbathi wvhat lie wvas able and willing
to give. The United Congregatioiî contintied
the plan and It bas been foiiowed to this
day. No subseriptions. No envelopes. lin
ail offtrings, both foi, self-support and for
the sehemes of the Cliurch-and both have
always been very liberai-no eue knows
wvhat any one gives, excePt it le toid by
the giver. The plan, like ail good things, Is
a means of good to those whio are faithful
and conscientious, whiie tixose who may
take advantage of it to shirk their duty are
constant losers ln character. To the one
it Is a saver of life unto life, to the other
a saver of death unto death.

"A sea ef Mouintaîns" was the terse de-
scription of BrltIshl Columbia by a citizen of
Canada, a few years ago. Now these moun-
tains are fotind to be rich lu minerai wealth
beyoncl most mlning regions la the worid.
"Soft and Bliny" Is a strange expression for
a Canadian wlnter, but Dr. Bryce, who was
recently in Victoria ln the interests of Mani-
toba College, uses these adjectvej to describe
his environmient, and states that hie piucked
a rose la a manse garden there on New
Year's Day. The Chiurch, too, is making pro-
gress. Two-thirds of the thirteen ln tlîe iast
graduating ciass of Manitoba Coliege have
gor.e to Britishî Columbia. ILs Synod is
asked foir $1,000 for the Coilege for the cur-
rent year, more than twice the amount given
last year, and the Increasing interest pro-
mises receipt.

Truro Presbytery hoids a convention l4th
àXarch. It has perliaps been a weak spot la
our Ohiurch work that meetings are filled
with necessary business, while conventions
for the discussion of varlous subjeets of litc
P ud work have been largeiy ieft to .organiza-
tions outside the Church. Montreal Presby-
tery had a Sabbath Sehool convention re-
centiy. The teachers fromt ail the congrega-
tions ln the Presbytery were invited. Large
numbers attended, and a most excellent and
profitable convention was tue resuit.

Manlota, Manitoba, is a town about two
months 016, the present terminus 0f the

G. N. WV. C. railwvay. Its Presbyteriaiis have
decided to build a neW church lui the spring
and as a begiiniig have already subscribed
about ou,- Lhlousafld dollars. Meantinie thloy
worsliip ln a hall. Sucil facts, nlot unconi-
mon, show that the great body of our mcmi-
bership wiile "diligent in busincss" have
ixot lost sighit of the "fervent in spirit."

New chjurches have been openled at Arn-
lierst, N.S., 14th January, at Maxville, Ont.,
14th Janiuary; at BurnstoVn, Ont., 7thi Jan-
uiary; at St. Andrewv's', Que., re-ppened, 3lst
Decenîber; at North Derby, Ont., 24t1i De-
cember, re-upened; at Dauphin, Man., 2lst
January; at Lachute, 4th Februiary. Que of
the sigus of the truith and power of Chris-
tianity is the arnount of active effort wvhich,
it 80 coilstitly Inspires.

A new mission lias been opened at Sydney,
C.B. A Church is lu course of erection.
'l'lie managers of the newv Steel Co. have
given liandsomeiy towvards it. Thley wiseiy
know that the best lnvestmnent wliere masses
of men are concerned is that which helps
to keep them mindful of their duty te God.
There is no otiier -way se effectuai ln keep-
iug them faithful to their employers.

The anifuai meetings 0f ail seven of the
Winnipeg congregations were held on one
evening, lOth January. Another feature
wlîich ail had in common -%as that lu every
case a iayxuan occupied the chair. A third
feature, which they share with aimost the
entire Church, wvas, that on the whoie tiîey
toid of a prosperous year.

The «Manitoba College Journal speaks lu
entiîusiastic terms of its coming Principal,
]Rev. Dr. Patrick, of Dundee, Scotland. It
bas left no rodm for growth. Its apprecia-
tion mîght be summed Up in "Mark thou the
perfect man." May their hopes be richly
fulfilied.

The addresses 0f our missionaries in the
far North Gold Fields. are:-.Rev. John
Pringie, AtIli, B.C.; Rev. J. A. Sinclair,
Bennett, 13.C.; Rev. D. G. Oock, Grand Forks
of ElIdoradlo, Yukon; Rev. J. J. Wright, Daw-
son City, Yukon.

The congregation of Fairmount and Cad-
urcis, Manitoba, at annual meeting just held,
unanimousiy decided to become self-support-
f ng, and relieve the Augmentation Fund of
a $200 burden.

Brandon congregation at Its recent annual
meeting, the best lu lts history, resolved
te buiid a new church to seat one thousand.
Over seven thouisand dollars was subscrlbed
at the meeting.


